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Vol. XIV. bird» down in the lower field,” inquired back, and Mr» Shane pointed to the 
Shane of Tom at the lupper table that burrow and told him to hunt, but he 

■ hung hie head and walked away.
“Te» ” laid Tom i “there must hare “Why, what ail* the dog ?” said Mit 

been hundred» of ’em.” Shane, “I never »aw him not ».
“ïou must get out early with the “Tomer, you naughty deg, erred 

ehot-»ue in the moroin', er there won't Edith, “why don’t you m.ndt”-but 
be a grain of com left iu the ground.” Towaor was gooe.gHe remembered

rco lived a kick, and then he felt better.

hone lying down, he thought the hone 
wo» atill sleeping, nnd threw a corncob

ationable,” mid 
to the fact that 

Sissy the hawk, »‘ him.
I to look more “Come, wake up there, Iniy bonea.j 
hob.,.™ would, haahuutwi. bit the only r-poaee waa
ttgue,” said the 
b out of my neat 
in fly away wltn

“Well, that'» 
Dobbin. But m 
the crow had 5w 
Dobbin was dh
kindly vâ hitit thj

“Ah 1 you bla 
hen, “you stole a 
yesterday. I s:
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TU p«K« MÜS bail » single Use ;

And yet the gentlest, trueet friend 
Who ever mingled teera with mine,

With her sweet hand the sentence pen-

from Weak Lunge to Con
sumption. STOP! Depleted 
Blood to Anaemia, from Dis
eased Blood to Scrofula,from 
Loss of Flesh to Illness.

’S
a groan.

“What in the nation is the matter 
now ?” he asked himself, as he went

DYE WORKS
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RINGTON ST.,
I scan in puzzle and in pain,—
“Out Lord is gathering m His grain !"
wBuïVdtoiyurSîhps"“d,brr'

sharp and sudden scythe that reap-

around m the suhle and gave tbntarseifax, N. S. Scotüg it.” A “ " '--3»,
“ll

the horse another poke with the fork and worms.”handle. The «Helmut up on hi. fact, “Trnej hns got lets ol feel notions 

but stood with hi, head down. h W A* *‘*H “»

“He'd better not try that with roe, * in,* said Shane. %
»id Dick, to himself, in an nude,...., paid 00 attention to her.
as he mnnohad his corn. __ j,m 8Ure „„„ wouldn't “Ton naughty, lasy dog. You shall
8h!i!rk“I-.*„,rk.,Tth!t honTL, want to be .hot fordoing something noth.,» any supper 1er that.” cried 
8 „t Were "lto .ndIn. th.t you didn't know wa, wrong," Edith, as she went after the ptge.

dor I” he exclaimed, as he looked in replied Edith. e CHAPTER VI.
the gray mare'a stall, and »w that «he The furt er uenmton in On the following Sunday the beasts
had not touched her com. “Somebody was postponed by Sh. , ,0d birds of the Shane farm met at
must have poisoned the» her»..'’ had more «non, thing, to tbmk .ben . the „,k tree.

H. led the sorrel horn and gray “Morn,o’ to ye, lorn, »,d M ke ^YtL- le.ked rather the worse 

mare ont in the barn yard, where they as he met °™ ln e JLliL. fur the past week’s experienoe ; but all 
rolled around nnd made a great show baod bent on de.tro ng W. kb ds. a det,.rmioed ,ir, a„d,coked .illing
efh.viugth. colic. ’* g°‘" 40 8h°°l to add a little more to the ueu.l amount

“Tom, «me her. !” .hooted Shane, rnorntn ? „ of ««-ring, if it would .mist them in
as Tom came «Bantering down the Blackbirds, p • bettering their condition,
path with his milk puli. "You put “Begorrn, there 1 plinty of m, Dobbhl caiied the meeting to order 
the saddle on Diok, nu’ go down nr said Mike. and stated that they would now hear

!L«. », auick as vou can.” “I* l»k« M“> I would get a chance f|0m Mch oneaato their experteuces of
8 „ *{,, 8 h MBiuauded i to use ay gee,” told Tom. the pail week, Owing to the fact that

£ -t iBkiïZ lastissrr^ar.Sn’»tethto'whit, all over a. To— had UoV been *. 

the field, and there bo hundreds of 'em tr“1' prlnced forward, and «id

it. But how ic thtm horses this ^ nQt to ^ame M he had been, 
numitt’ ?” “However, I am liable to be lame in

“No better i an' the old man is as eood earnest if they give me much mor. 
mad as a hornet," «aid Tom, as he of ihe t.oatmeut that I have received for 
passed on down the lane lu «arch of ,t9 past week. X tell you Rj» 
blackbirds. There was abuud.uoe of keep my h^a down .udnotki** W 
them, and Tern thought he wou d bave ptntre I «hï

fine sport killing tlem.Wlhoy w ^ Ib,ve (lUt up with about .11

on she ale* «, i““ --- * tbe abuts I can stand wil'noul amaiag
succeed in killing, although he tramped „
around the field, until he was tired out. „Kee[l „id Dobbin ; “let'us all 

“Tern, you surrfiy didu’t milk that w£ug t(,gather and be patient.”
didn’t “Patience is a virtue I don’t boast of, 

«id Dick ; “but I will du the best I can.'i 
00NTINÜKD NEXT WEEK.

to steal it, and I thought I might take 
the egg .1 a reward for driving the 
rat away. Besides, I drive swsy 
hawks which would steal chickens, and

The next day the pigs were in th» 
garden, nnd Edith called Towser to 
run them out. He lay still with hi» ■ 
nose between his paws, and apparently

TheEmulsionr. PER ANNUM. In my home-meadow—was it God's ? 
r?he blast that swept my lilifd plain,
] lis way of gathering in His grain Î

-8L3pti6’»tSt
With flowering com who», ban. an the crow, “and if I'm a part of tin»

And garner lully ripened grain. farm and lot the hawk* kill all Shsie**
“God’s grain,"—she wrote, and then,—

His own,”—
With tactful skill the truth is phrased,

His chosen seed, in weakness sown,
•To be in strength immortal raised.

Who early sends, with later rain^
Knows when to gather in his grain.
From frosts that blight ; from droughts 

that draw
— life-blood from the roots ;

lie’s Coal Dum 
tablLihed fact, me 
ipiug Car Comuauy, 

law, own all the 
it Rights of this in- I

ft the Cream of Cod-Uver OU, 
provenu this step from being 
taken and,restores Health. 
Phfticlam, the world over, en
dorse 1L
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pushing their busi- 
Rusaia, India, the 

ther countries. To 
ipleta their errance- 

and effectively tne 
•solved to issue a 
hares, FULLY PAID ' 
HSABLE, at par 
merest is GUARAN-

refuse to

chickens."
“Oh I come now," said the hen,

“let’s compromise ; you stay here end 
keep the hawks sway, and I’ll give you 
au egg now sod then."

“All right,” said the crow ; “IU 
agree to anything to get into good 

moiety."
“I have a few words to say," said 

the blackbird ; “I’m black like the 
orow, bot I don’t/steal agg»."

“Yt»j but I «aw yon pulling up 
corn down in the field yesterday, whieh 
ia just »■ bid," «id Dobbin.

«^i^d. ' Sometimes I pull ^‘'y

still tsorc astounded. Tlu> * “ 
founder, fcr they haven't b»« overfad.

“I’ve in idea that it’» »me of th»t 
mule’s work,” e.id T»m. {‘Like » 
not he’s been kinked.”

“I reckon one mull wsuMa’i k’tek 
all the hom» ou the pla«,” »«1 Shine, 
is they oEimined him for beet msrki 

end found none.
“Vf ill, you'll just hits to *•» 

down to town »u' get Hodges, » he 

quick shout it” \
"It do» bout uU,” »id Shine, »« he 

returned to the houie. “There’s wo 
misfortune lyin’ that don't light os 
this farm.”

“Whit is the entier sow?” ssked 

Mrs Shine.
“Why, every horse on the m 

disabled in ons way or another," said
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From canker-worm ; from tempests raw 
That bruise, then burden tender shoots, 

From earthlyh*p ; from earthly stain- 
in loving baste He saves His grain. 
Thrice blessed sheaves ! with them he 

Wd fair ;
fills I

LOOM, Hastsport. f

ILDERS :
destroy it anyhow, 
harm la done by me, but much gooo, 
for I destroy a worm that would have 
deatrojed many atalke of mm before 
the aeaaoo ia over. We cannot destroy 
all the grubworm, and cutworms that 
are in eh* cnru-Eft*./ *■- “*
under gnmei iS-» —— *•

Wt follow the plow in the

nUNCANSON BBOTHERS.—Deilere 
V Iu M«U of til kind, and read. 
HARRIS, 0. D.—General Dry Goode 
Qciothing and QenU' Furniehihge. 
TTERBIN, 1. F.—Watch Maker and 
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rr IGQINB, W. J.—General Coal Deal 
H er. Coal always on hand

The Strike at Shane’s.eouHigomeui of
Mould ••re, Saehee,

utters, Ac., CHAPTER IV.—Continued.
The other horses all agreed to feign 

tome kind of sickness to avoid work.
"I will not do anything that I can

THOMAS.—Bootand MwIHHHHMHMHIISIII
Ik-Maker. ' iTirdtii in SB Una frith 38*1»#' 9 Ü*.-'BW "'SWBBiP1 
fuUy performed. Repairing neatly date Mlreg for j-ji uot hurt you. There 
JJDBPHY, J. L.—Cabinet lUk« and u l̂hlt t h„e ,l,aT, dooe,

DOCK WEI.L k 00.—Book - eellen. and that il, kill the molei in the yard 
“Stationin, Pictura Frimera and ,„g They burrow under the
dallera in Piinna, Organa, nnd Sawing „hete p0„ 0,„'t get at them,
Machtpea. _D ^ , lni I have alwaya made it a point to

watoh for them and kill them. I will destroyed by u.........
not kill another mole if they dcatroy the wheat and gr».|«op«. 
.11 the garden.” of my apectea

“I will not kill another rat or mon» Shone, and I wt 
ou tbs furs, I “» *» lbe

grain," laid Pusih/'"^
“Thank you for tb*l,” saw • blB
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Canada, wi*.mg to impreM 
chief whom he met with the vaet power 
of Great Britain, informed him that the 
.on never eet on Britieh domintonn 
ini. eeeuiid to make « deen imnreq.
rioa on the chief, who remained thought, 
full, eileiit, till the iEngliritmen «ked 
him H he knew why the .on never «ta 
on the English empire. At this qu» 

Indian «owed hunaril and 
the Great Spmt 
Englishman ib the
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paid Tom. „
<tttr“tîtott‘th:cow;"

uid Mr» Shane. “Nothing will ram 
a good cow .» Boon ia oriel to»™""': 
If you won't treat the cow rigbtp Wll 

hive to do the milking myielf.”
“It ain’t my fault that she ta »0 

mean,” anid Tom, ai he walked out in 
the yard, and discovering a bird’s nea
in rite cedar tree, .dekcd ^leng pole

and began to puwm ** —------ ■-*
camo out and saw him.

“Tom 8haoe, what are you doing l 
.he cried | “you levé that bird's ueat 

alone."
“I won’t,” he «id. “It'a a oaat, 

I don't want’em

e carefully an
ted samples of

liU’s German 
taking Powder

a worm uof JH_______
a blackbird oe jSipirm this aumxaor.
More than that, I# the biaokbirda in

and drop them on Shane e ^ rcmember| Joh„, that

horaea are not maohinea that can go oo 
fhravar. Yon should judge their feel- 

own. Toe

based by me at 1 
ral stores and ! 
d them PURE j 
I OLE SO ME’ 
ILL PROPOR- ] 
NED.

rat, that name up out of a fence corner, 
where he had been hiding and listening.

“I want you to understand that it is 
net out of aoy consideration or respect 
1 have for son that I made that state
ment," laid Pure, and «h» wilked over 
toward» thé rit, who immediately drop- 
ped back into hi* hole.

“Quite right and proper,” *yd Dub? 
bin ; “we want no* raoh characters Id 

this convention.”
T*ue êûake asd toad said they would 

move over to the next farm.
“I shall move off the farm juafc aa 

my mate gets well of a wound 
received the other day from a shot 
from Shane’s gun,” said tbe quail,
“and I promise you that ne quail shall 
come on this farm this summer.

"HHswhsriPapwi
"auf I will agree to kill all the ohickena the field, laying tl.etj plan, for the next 
on the farm." d«l'= work. "Must ha someth,a

“Put him out 1 put him ont I" wrong.” ,
«reamed tbe hen , nnd the other birds "They're ju.t »l|od.» in the ah.de 
quickly ,ought cover. of tbit tree, I gu«|" .oa.cred Tom;

“I’ll fix him,” said tbe kingbird, and "bat it doer seem bifid 0 e ra"2 >
hem.de n quick dnah at the hawk, there’. To.aer among’em, nu he don t

— ...«M»»FU I and .trunk him in the back with hia often go vor, far “““•
HBLF WBIlIt*'1 M gss “Yei, on' there'ogppe oauer ...U..

WANTED.—Active, Hogrer, Q«- hc, .. lU„ crow, *odhe. there, too, th.t don't belong to tiw
he-" 'ZZ tween them the, «on drove the hawk farm " «id Shana.

______ monthly and travel!-» =»!»«■«, “If.. mule," said Tom. I »«;
Kléîï ‘.“tor- ^Sf'JdrZd“ltomp“2 «vatope' “I ip«d aimer, the whole of my d“ -»^VmTavtogTm^.l.e 

9 THE DOMINION, time eatobiog worms and bugs, chirp- Shast and Tom 8 .
117 Omaha Building, Chicago. ,d ^ robin. “It ia true, that ie the eoough 1er the anuuila to aee , 

Way I make m, living, hut those worm. th. male started acre» the field to the 
would destroy many dollar.'worth of point where he had jumped Ute fence. 

List summer almost my whole Towser, seeing the turn affairs had 
taken, started after the mule, »a 
though chasing it, End made a bee-line 
for home ae soon aa he waa out of eight 
cf Shane. The other inimila scattered 
in various directions, and Shand ind.

ed iu the direction the 
JUo see where it bad

lion the 
answered : ’Cause 
afraid to Gust an

fie]d|.”|

Dobbin thought that carrying

ontrarv to the »r- i”g» «methiug by your

•“ -, tssiss. ‘r.rr° ” .pr0p"‘T,‘[ too,., for their ovrewirk ? HlM J°“

TStJXVSK %*- — "k-"
saskttc».^: KSïî
to Shane the great .mount ofdimige ^ ^
done by these peat,. ”, b „.,„thrieaa, th.t if y«

Everything being new irrnngod, the ,our horlM batter «re, md
convention adjourned to meet again ou p . «JJ WÛUtd be the gainer and good,” slid Tom ; 
the following Supday at the aame plac , ^6 end," «id Mra 8haoe. ' for thoir ringin’?"
and report what had been done. flaQ j help it ?» Iaid Shane ; “I do, and Cora Traoy does, and

“Wonder what (11 them beast, ire thrM Lrsea loft on the does mamma. Cora and I wtiohed

farm, .o’ I’ve g« to get .11 th. -«k them b.iWiog^
1 Can out er ’em." I yesterday. They dido t "*nvl 6a™ !

-It waa overwork that put Dobbin day ; and I believe you have done 
in the shape h. U new in,” «id Mrs something to them. 111 toU 
Shane. “If he had been properly you tear it down," she .aid, na P m 
eared for, aod not been given work he make anotker vigorous punch it 

couldn’t do, be would hive worked »U neat.

R. Bryce- worms
uAik.on the farm tor I 

ing the crops ws 
rangement that 
done to the p
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Sarsaparhia
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meets at tbelr Halt on the eeeond Friday 
of each month
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at 74 o’clock p. m.
F. A. Dixon, Secretary.

D LET. aommet" "D”'1 °“a if?on do'" »w T““.
“Well, whafa doneoan’t be undone ; « he gave another punch nt the tree 
I’ve get to get the. bine. o. th.it with hi. pel. ; hut ho ... «»ef»l, tow 

fest again. Them foolish notion, olj.var, not to strike the neat, noun..- 
vours won’t make any money on the I down hi» pole and walked away. _ Tom 
farm -, » tbire’a no nJditoOMin' ’em." waa just at the »ge when the infiuenee 

“Tim. will .how,” vu Mre Bhnue’ijof the gantier sex was meat powerful 
rirlL ^l ever him, nnd he hesitated to do any-

r Bulges anon arrived, «d .irked on thing ,h.t might bring htm tnto dta- 

the horses all day. aod at night they favor with Cora Tracy.
M not «em an, better than when he “Oh I Vamma, do coma here aqd 
began He .aid they were the moat Le,” cried Edith, the next day, « ■ •
peculiar and stubborn en.es he had ,« walking around -he yard Th, 
ever aeen. Diok bad revere! quiet moire have eaten up all the lui,p, 
laugh, it the expenre of the other Mra Bh.oe came out M' 
hcracs bereuee lhay head to tike only wreok of bar beautiful tulip bed. 
medicine, while hi. treatment .« .«- “Here, TM. eom<, nnd^h.nMh; 
teinnl. Hodge, .aid he couldn’t aee moWa,” oallfid Mra Shana to Towser 

- ... the matter with the homes, who lay on the porch- He name down 
unless their oooetltatiooe ware entirely .lowly nnd walked up to Mrs Shane 
broken J«FÏ h» STSwotk- H» left inl and linkod her hand. Ha then aterted 

r:.enbg^L.uW*,. that if I down th. path, barking a, though he

•'TCl’S..,«
“Did yen ree that big (oak of black- amount the moles- °»»el c

TeinperfiBce.

WOLFVILLR DIVISION 8. ofT. meste 
every IlQndky eV«Mfif thelr 
at 7-30 o'clock.

broken down,
Harsaparilla. He vyites;

« For eight years, I was,mort :*** 
time, a great sufferer 
tion, kidney trquble, and indlges- 
tlon, so that my constitution seemed 
to be completely broken dow";.1J 
Induced to try Ayer’s Sar«P»rllla, an4 
took nearly seven bottle., witb ench 
excellent remlta ,h** 
bowels, and kidneys are In pertoe, oou.

re“,'ar‘« clock-work. At the tim.
I begun taking Ayer’s

zSsgSSZ'ZZX
g„S health. II you conld ^
lore and after using, yoa woald want

rj^ss^Srto be the beat in the market to-day.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Fmp.red 0, Dr. J. 0. Ayw »O>.,L0weU, Item

just outside 
. Wolfville. 

es walk from post office.

dwelling j 
i town of

tide
tl,. ■

AOADIA LÜDUE, I. O. O. I-, 
every retard»/ ironing in Tempi 
Util at 7 30 o’clock.

A. J. Woodman.

m
3FPLE TREES for SALE 1 niL BARBS,
F^ie Fall and next Spring trade, ----------

Residence at Mr Everett 
Weston Nurseries I W Sawyer s ; OJlce oppo- 

KING s COUNTY, N. 8. site Royal Hotel, M oij 
Orders aolieited and rerief.ctioir UoBM. 10_11,m. ; 2-

8, p. m.
Telephone at reel^enee, Mo. 38

diti

family was küled by Shane beoause we 
took a fkW cherries, and I promise you 
there shall not a robin remain on the 
farm nor catoh a worm on it this

•t the

So aaid all tbe birds ; sod it was 
then nnd there imaged thit there 
shcsld he O g-ssy-l S»!“F»tirm of hirda gotten in. V

from the Blisai farm. | ,,„Y~
"Am I in thia ?'" naked the 

who had returned from driving

gotranud.
ISAAC SHAW,

Peopbietoe.
Tom pro, 
mule hadiffi

11UIrn
ER V.

, brifihtand 
dawn. He

,A’B

bad

g$



■ 'Pill

!

D I A N ____T H E A ■

OUR

READY Ml

wrisrosoit AID
J. F. Herbin, —Acadia Students 4broad.

The following account of some of jbe 
late amusing experiences of our students 
has been sent to us b> a correspondent, 
who vouches for the accuracy of th*

A- choice lot of “ 
(Cross” Ceylon Teas.

THE ACADIAN.
TOUILLE, N. S, OCTtM, 1894.

ePRACTICAL OPTICIAN. Corrected.

deb.
,, a. All Defects of

WATCHMAKER & JE^
woi.kvu.i.i:. *. s. BEST TEA IN THE MARKET. A

Mo?t fragrant and delicious, the m 
Doctors recommend it, prices 40c, BOc, l 
60c per lb. Try this brand when you 
are ordering Tea, to be had at the 
Ciyatal Dalaoe. China Teas at 20c,
nov and 40c p ib. ~ :sjBSnr
Our Coffee is Pure Juva--- 

the best article in town, 
ùrounâ to Order.

ACollege Barbarism. 21same :—
“Man is at bottom a savage," saja a i"Qne> a young geHtlennn from the 

writer of note. The customs of hazing Academy> left Wolfvilie by the express 
and maltreating new students so long Saturday, ticketed for CenVjfcvi'le, 
and jjVttaroualy kept up at many Univer- two mi]es from Billtown where he was 
■ities” sustain the statement. Last yea* intcnding t0 vi,it one of the prominent 
at Cornell one life was lost by tr.e brutal familie„ At Kentville he left the train, 
conduct of the students. Other institu’ Qnly ^ enter ,be same again ; and went 

not far behind in the exhihi- ^ Coldbrook. At the latter place he 
started again for the O. V. R. train at 
Kentville, walking the track, a distance 
of four miles. Here he of course found 
that the G. V. R. train had left. He 
then got into * boat, with two men end 
rowed up the Cornwallis river rme 
distance where he fell in with a lady who 
ie a great talker, who kept him for hours 
listening to her family matters. Fiom 
there he left again on foot for Billtown 
—reaching the family he started to 
visit on Sunday p. m.

“The other was a party consisting of _ 
two young gentlemen from the College. 
They left Wolfvilie on Sunday rooming 
by private conveyance, f->r Billtown, 
where one of them was down to preach 
in the Baptist church. They, however, 
did not stop st Billtown, but proceeded 
to Lakeville and stopped at the Presby
terian church, one alighting the other 
proceeding to thejiext house to stable 
his h >rse. The preacher, who had stop
ped at the church, went in and entered 
the pulpit ready to begin Me scrm< n> 
when one of the* good elders of ihat 

l|"‘ church went up to the young man en'l 
j|j. asked him if he had not made a mistake* 

Explanations followed, after which th 
L^| gentlemen got their tenn ami. 
ceeded back to Billtown where a 

was about tired.”

- por the Fall
complete, com

!

Granby Rubbers
; - Always-to tbs front.

This season's goods flnei
Now that the public U & miliar with the «< 

Style, Fit and Finish ofthe Uranby Bub 
is almost universal. Everybody wanto tnei 
sells them.

NEW DRESS GOODS.@n ever.
Quality,
I, the demand 
Every dealer

Overcoats /
Ulsters anc 

RainEx. late English Steamers from London.tiocf were 
tion of savagery. This year, we are glad 
to learn, the . attendance at Cornell, 
Princton and other Universities where 
the,. batherth-s hare most abounded, 

ht.u .educed. We arepA •» '•"»» 
tbi. fact for it giro. t>» aMUranc. that 
the public, Stupid though some claim it 
to be, tab» the meaauro of the moral 
tuna that conflit» with such practice». 
This give, hope of amendment In the 
conduct of the hundred» of young 

the cbissef". We

I -WE ABB SHOWISe-

Newsst aud Most Fashionable 
Styles for Autumn and 

Winter Wear.

A large assortment of Flavoring Ex
tracts, viz. Lemon, Vanilla, Rose, Nut. 
meg, Apricot, Peach, Strawberry, Rasp 
berry, Cherry, Blood Ontbge, Cloves' 
Pineapple, Banana /and Pear. These 
goods are the purest manufactured and 
are guaranteed.

Granby Rubbers Wear Ii ron.

LAME BA
NErîŒmCA cured 

w,hhen “D.&L" menthol pi
IY TIME 
'ERuSo.

DR. WM. A. P»YZ
dehsttis1:

,IL kinds ni Dental W
" Sugar ! Sugar!

West India Sugar, the best on earthi 
only Be per lb.

Brown Sugar......25 lbs. for $1.00.
Gran Sugar........19 lbs, for $1 00.

The variety comm,» of Sedan Clothe,, Covert Coating., Coating 
Hehit Clothe, French and Germao Tweed», EitamoneS.Tg.ie, Silk Mixture.,

.. JV- £- a JI. -a- "
black and colors, Braids of all kinds, Moire Silks, Moire Velvets,

Mail order, will receive our oerelui attention. mmagr) : ' ' T? ,

3 Îfer
panons who compose 
arenoiry to note that h.aing ienoUx- 
tinct in ciriliced Canada. The fallowing 
telegram to the dfoe trail VTUnea ahow. 
what has r< cently taken place at King*-

W. E. ROSCOE. ION.ROSCOE &
DBHKTSOH.Barrister, Solicitor, Proctor in Probate 

Court, etc.
Prompt aiLcuiiuu given to the 

tion 6f debts.
Fire insurance ib reliable English Com-

P Steam Boiler and Plate Glass Insur

ance in First Class Company.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON SEAL ESTATE.

Kentville Aug. 24th, ’94.

W. K HO800E. HÂ1
Banisten, Solicitors 

Ifohiie Coifi

Fire insurance in | 
Companiea,

Windsor! 
N. B.—Mr Roscoew 

on Thnmday of every 
oittmc it hia office in I

THE ACADib 9ST Leave your orders at the Crys
tal Palace and yon will be well satie&d 
with the result.

ton, Ont. : ,-v-
“Kinceton, Out., Oct. 18.—Three cadets

Military College for having indulged in 
the ‘hazing’ of the members of there- 
croit clan. Fourteen other» hire hem 
ordered to 28 deys confinement to t»r- 
reeke. The offender, .11 belong to the 
second cits.. The specie» of hezmg 
resorted to ws. that of Mo.rg. Thu 
Hon. J. C. Patterson has decided Ihel 
-haring must go.’ The n,lower 
oiven iiistructi ms that should jun 
cadets be maltreated, humiliated or

rndS;,^-;i^,:L:rjyJt:
missed.”

We are often glad to record the honors 
won abroad by boy» from these provinces 
by the sea: We regret very ninth that 
Halifax and St. John should fnrni-h 
students to Kingston who bring so much
discredit epee theieeelwsytheee proviu-

■ lad to

collection of 

Me English

;s.
» in Windsor 
. remainder

WOLFVILLB, N. 8*» O^I
N. B. Eggs wanted at 14c. Good 

J\iot Butter, 20c.I. Fred, Carver.Telephone 
• • 66 • ■ Local and ProviT. L. Harvey,

Mr Rand expects to moi 
new post-office and store

Mr H. B. LeBlanc, of 
ghinner, LeBlanc & Co.,, < 
ires in town on Wednesdsy.

Mr W.H. Kin grain of 1 
presenting the Granby Cirr 
in town on Tm-iday.

Mrs T. A. Mnnro, who hi 
ing » few weeks visiting ii 
vicinity, returnsd last Fridl

The alesgow Home is thi 
the latest flffngl in L*d 
Jackets, Furs and Dreee Ge

lt will p.y yon to inves 
collection of 18 beautiful i 
ing Bulba. A fine .took 

j the Wolfviil. Graenhon*.

Get your etamptng at
Store. _________

Capt. Clarence Eagles 
on Thursday evening of 1 
vessel, the Montreal) is 
John, and we understand

Wolfvilie, Aug. 30th, 1894. 49

W. J. Balcom
is him-The Man who

self helps ; every 
other body.

HOME SLAVES. has secured an Auctioneer's license and 
if prepared to sell oil kinds of Real and 
Personal Property at a moderate rate.

inFrom Early Morn Till, 
Late at Night.

WOBK, WORHY AND BUSTLE.

Results : Nervousness ! Sleepless
ness ! Headache 1 Dyspepsia and 

Run-down Constitution,

Fruit Baskets.waiting congregation 
Oar correspondent adds,
“I would advise the faculty at the 

•Hill’ to put bells on their young fellows 
when they leave Wolfvilie, as it is unsafe 
to let them out into the world unmarked 
—they might get lost for g(-od.”

■U- 4500 arrived in Tuesd with new
hpok fasteners. For sale in'lots to fruit 
purchasers at factory prices. Resident 
agency fur the W»dfville district. Apply 

W G. ARCHIBALD,

e lay,in theTRADERS ând TRi 
Districts trave

DOMINION 
-■■■- RAIL

riionhl mike immed 
the vite» end cone

th. h"IC
48can always depend 

on the Goods sold at

White Hall,
. KENTVILLE.

10
Cto and their school. *«Ve are

-------------beEëve tbit they are excpptr'Ti* to thv
rule of conduct miintriued by oui

________ . n,y-| student». Ws »re ..Kty gt«§_
that the Gtovernncut is using a strong 
hand in suppressing customs that have 
too long been winked at ai d apologized 
lor by sentimental people We are Mir 
prised that some papvrs with an“*pMr.-nt 

. dariib to ibiell men from the Moritini** 
Provinces, try to minimiz • the «-ffenc » 
and to blame the authurit es for severe 
aentenee. That is not the way to d- 
ourselves credit. In addition to their 
punishment at Ki-u*ton, these Iwy» 
should feel the force of advene publie 
opinion. We hope *•(«<*!«••»» W 
be made severe enough and 
enough to destroy hiring of ill Hod» 
from the schools tint »honld b ■ -he shod es 
of culture, good boh.vlor, sod r. fiio.

Ütpplicstion for 
i oflssne of Bauiftt H. ArislrQM, “■ "■oBerwick.

p-4TicketsSeason &ptnnt’i okninv compocsd rax wm

AND MOTHER’S SALVATION.
Wedding hells Are jingling a«>4 

have the vlensure of reporting 
weddings in the future.

43 Barrister, Solicitor, &c.

Money to lend on mortgage. [46

§Brt facilities 
afforded to

by which the utmost i 
of CHEAP TRAVEt 

and from all pok
| Yarmouth and HallfaxJ

The home slaves of our country—the . These tickebpiki
thousands of wives and mothers who toil 
from early morn till late at night—de- BOON ANU A
rterve comfort, cheering and encourage- assisting the deyelonj 
ment. change of trade, and \

The daily toil, worry and bustle in the great advantage in p« 
management of home and children is so of those whose reside 
severe on the vast majority of mothers, from their plac 
that the? become prematurely aged and
hrr.kww down fa ~ - ThbB-üi jya^
[nervoas, sleepless, dyspeptic, di«j)|
and melancholic. ------ WÊ

Unless some effort, some meansj of 
[rescue, be devised for saving these 
Idevotecs and slaves of home life, the 

^Hdark grave will greedily engulf many 
On Tuesday morning, in the same wearied and worn-out motion, leaving 

church, Mr H.n, Jonc, «i1 Mi» M.ui» -"™h?»d“
Fold, eldest daughter of A. A. Fold, tme as heaven’■ sun shines
Esq., were united in marriage by the on eartb. It is well to know the truth, 
pastor Rev Mr Ellis. The bride looked It is our duty to utter warnings in tones
charming .ud the hriile.in.ids, liattrs ol thriannot be mUunderstood. SI.TED TEhi f h T. ■ - Car weary, nervous, taint weak and vJEALlfiU lm
the groom, looked veiy pretty, this is t,roken.down ^ye» and mothers must u Postmaster
cerUisly • happy tïiac in the world - f0’,;uW the example of a multitude of at Ottawa
history to be married, when presents are their sisters who have renewed an.» November, for
S„ bountifully hCraod. Sdto! 5M £!

With all our happy times some eul- fallible inrigorator and strengthener. North Kingetoi 
m 7 . i .v- lwpniT tl.iid minded person or pen-ons during life Oh ! ye overworked, burdened tract for fo,lr y
We have received the twenty it.t.ti m F„ , . J b ke open E. R. mothers, yonr duty is clear. Your bus- next. .

Annual Report of the Board of Managers ng ^ y ’ , . . , f band and dear ones need your presence Printed nolle 
of the Halifax School for the blind. Davison • factory and1 g |n the bdme for years to come. Lay formation as t
n,irîtl_ na8t year 54 blind persons further depredations. The lailwoy sta- held of that great health builder, Paine’s contract may b-
DUn K 1 * „„ . r _ ----l..... L„s. in «n.l Otar* twiner fin P,.ln*v Onmmnnil g* arm • It will rsive Tender mBV-dh.„ been under », true, on, c« m.,-, ^ ” . MreL|, Vcw iiK rigoV, .trmgili «d icnSh: Offices of Kiyl
16 fcmsles; 6 of these b„,= grsdo.te 1 or «)»« m the 1. -he col. were «rep ^ „ blve „ dKaly Kiogston, .nd
left the school, and yne baa hern iem«;v piled up to » i • . .to perform ; a true devotion to wife and Cl
edV death making the total at?*ndai ce, useless. The stor.s of J. G. Ul-a*-end chiiaren wijl compel its performance.|g 
on Drcemlier 31.1, 1893, 47. 0fil.ee S. J. Nichcli, were slso broken into, See lh« yonr devoted wire, sre suppli- Poet OfficeIuri
«.«Z No,» SCO,is’, 14 from N -w IT iS*  ̂% I

Brunswick, 2 fiom P. E. Island, nnd.7. pruhahly cssh tin object Woorlor. ^fp,ine>, QeUqr Compound «b bring aMrl
Ifrom NewfonndUnd. The diff ..-nt de- to Wind .Dp the Hantsport bscklheolow of hcrith toll,, fsded sni xep Llflllb OLOre

p—t.■«rrdzîzi îïïÆiCaArwft „. . -a*t?nmlLt™,Z.r.od morsl w=!f„= The H.nt.pnrt tosnd^nndI m-rldne mri cKwemen in .1! pmti of re o^nrifmy .Mto l am now prep.r-

of the pupils ; these, pupil» are taught company hail a meeting October Id, and («anaija have sent in telling testimony re. d to supply the;Sfr,blic with an end- 
i..i occupations that will ptwve a passed a resolution to wind up its busi- yarding the life-givin» effects of Paine’s less variety of goods. My stock eom- 

r fit »o them in af er yeais- ness. Geo. Holmes was appointed pro- Celery Compound ; the fuUowing from prises Tinware, F»ncy Goods, Towels,

“r4-1"ùi«e^,s*=v“-after those who unfortunately are de- Winder, on Oct. 2, svcumd a judgement ^mv |uly tg tell you what
|_5_wi of the sense of sight, and it i8 for $687 against fhe concern, and levied Peine’e Celery Compound has done fer Mucila e, lOjS. SO eq

B-r-rsK 3H
, 'X'.hzxSS;î™. SWtiaussss
^; B..r«h7 iZ^T*4 ; Leod exccntiun the personsl property is -JjJ A«,r I hid used it 1 found I 

Freest Ogilrie, Hsrborvrllc. sdverlised for sheriff . s»k. On petition .tl0gtth« se,
of David B. North, vice-president, the completely cu 
chief justice granted an interim injunc- Yeur medicine pui 
tien restraining the creditor, from for- regulates ehe system ; and 1 would not 
the, proceeding until the 30th i-tant, ^ h"U'6 ,fit t00t

when there will be a hearing of a wind-; ;' ^Bafoza using Paine’s Celery Compound 
ing up application. The company claim my weight was only 100 pounds'; now 
to have contracte on hand and partially I Weigh 141 pounds. Is this not suffi 
executed to make .... .nd othe- "“^hi/T 
machinery. The injunction was granted K Before I knew of yo 
to allow time to complete these contracts medicine I was treated by the dudtors, 
and thereby avert th» loss of much but never received any good. Five of 
money, Uanti .onreoi, ' «

has done for me.
I wish you to u/e my *tatemeuts as 

they may be of encouragement to others.”

Canada’s three 
touched par in
twenty years since the Dominion 
a loan at close on five per 
course money has cheapened rince then, 
but ihe credit of the cuumry has gone 
up even more rapidly than the ordin
ary rate of interest has gone down.

Main St., Wolfvilie.
IT GIVES HEALTH AID STRENGTH AND A 

NEW LEASE OF LIFE.
meet fire theThe happy people we 

farmer- and their Lmiil es ; go--d cr »p* 
and good prices make the h«*»rt cheerful- 

The continued dry weather coi»iwle 
people to feed stock early, and a gr. at 

complaining of a shortage of

FOR RENTi

I
r

SSING* 
and iuter- 

icing to the 
l expenditure 

„ _s at a distance 
or business.

mmM~.

Small tenement on Main Street.
Apply at American Heure. 

Aug. 23d, 1894.

many are 
water in the well». <

tfLast Mond -y evening Chrirt’a chu:ch 
was pack» d at an eally hoar to witnese 
toe conutmeilvi. êêîvicc conducted by hi* 
LofiiFfiTp BIfÜ-P C?uüi t.iev.- fl/* 
women were c-mfirmed and an rii quent 
address delivered by the Biriiop,—good 
healthy ndmonitiun to the candidates 
and abo good for all present.

up-

One of-mvdMIl »P« 
TufU, shot a fox on the d 
of last week. Reyqaid i 
of that variety commoi

The street commllte 
eider able work on the ne' 

1 which now has taken on 
of a street And a most 
good one it will be.

, The members of “Lil; 
Division, at Port Willis 
snug sum vl S*6.60 i 
Sociable last Friday 
sociable was a moat plea

For Fresh Home Mec 
the Ten Cent Store and

All the atcck of Dn 
ing to the estate of H. ! 
disposed of at auction 
noon and evening at « 

/ occupied by him in 
Barg&ina^can he had.

._Frank, second 
met with a severe ao 
day last. He was 
Mateo’s team and fell 
which passed over his 
The thumb of the 
broken. :

COAL! COAL Ionoent P.prompt
Three Houses in Wolfrillc. 

Apply to
Q. E. DxWITT. M. D. 

Wolfvilie, Out. 12th, 1894. tf

Direr Agent, 
Railway, Kbnt-

General 
Dominion Atl

. S.
TO ARRIVE from New York, per sohr. Waicano, mother cargo

LACKAWANNA COAL, in all sizes I

ALSO : Cargo Old Sydney Mines Coal !
The public are invited to call ot write for prices before purchasing elsewhere. 

Springhill and other Soft Coale in «took. 5 per cent, discount for caeh.

mr ’Phone 26.

Quite in contin-t with this hazing at 
institution», was the cordial wvl- 

to the n- w Dr. DeWitt,c0ma given in a public w<-v 
studfi.tr at Acadia. That wflc mv 
in harmony whh thv prufe-eid |-urr.-»<' 
of all Universities, and gave pmmi-e -f 
continuous advancement in all the high 
qualities for the cultivation of which 
such institutions exi«t ■

Mail Contract. OfïioE IS BI8 RxemeNCE, Mais St.

HOI.IHI.Ll;. 7-tf1, addressed to the 
si, will be received 
j, on Friday, 80th 
onveyance of Her 
i times per week 
ngston Station and 

proposed con- 
m the let January

J. F. Armstrong A- Go. pOXISIOS
RAILWAY.

Wolfvilie, Sept. 5th, 1894.

Halifax School for the Blind.

WE SELLI “LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE.itaining further in- 
iditions of proposed 
and blank forms of 

itained at thi Poet 
.gtation and North 
I office.

On and after Wednesday, 3d Oct.,

Tic Windsor “Silver Moon, “v -
The Rest Heating and Most Economical Base thaiks will mm Wolfvills.

Burner in the Market / Exprea from Kentville
Eipreae “ Hilllex..

Cook and Parlor Stoves. ....... te-LSZSsdS;: j
Kitchen Furnishings. r-jjfe;

Carriage Bugs and Blankets, Aroom. “ Annspoiis.........tU 25, am
Horse Hug-s and Haltei-s, " ' . Areota. “ Bichmond.. 7 39, pm

lient Faints and Oils, Taxiss will leave Wolfville.

Ginns and Arnriinn tion.

kJ. Macdonald, 
ffosi Offiu laiptetor. 6 45, a m 

9 27, a m

m, ■

I Get your stamping
Stoic.Express for Halifax......................5 45, a m

Express “ Yarasquth.............. 9 27, a m j
Express “ Halifax....................3 39, p m
Express “ Kentville................ 6 00, p m
Accoiu. “ Richmond...............6 28, a m
Accom. “ Annapolis...........*11 15, a m
Asses. “ Halifax............. til 25, as
Accom. “ Kentville..............

fMonday, Wednehday, Friday.
. *Tueeilay, Thursday, Saturday.
Trains are run on Eastern Standard 

Time.
Buffet Parlor Cars run daily each wày 

between Halifax and Yarmouth on Ex* 
press Trains.

GlBfiON B CEDAR SHINGLES, LUMBER, LTMÈ, BRICK A CEMENT.

'* J. L. FRANKLIN.
The people of Blacl 

tea-meeting at that p 
Temperance Hall, o 
Vtii Tea and supi 
The proceeds are to | 
ing the h»ll. Doors i

lice. Wolfvilie, N. 8., September 26th, 1894._
MILLINERY,

...7 35, p m
p. to.

, Those students in 
the course last win 
that wish to take the 
will meet for arrang 
registration in the 
3 p. m., Thursday, Î 

Your

MRS W. T] 
Ten Cent Store $ 

Wolfvilie, Oct

reel and quiet. I have used 
bottles and find myself Kitchen.

red.
The width of tires on vehicles is a live

question in many parts. The Ottawa 
city council bus taken measures to pro
vide by law for tbtfr jjBWrnenco. Tbi 
narrow tires so frequently seen^ nnder 
heavy loads are manifestly injurious to 
the streets and highways. It has been 
shown by experts that wheels with tires 
2yi inches cause 
wheels with 4X inch liras. An Ottawa 
paper says : “The best made road will be 
cut into ruts with narrow wheels aud if, 

reasonably be expected, Ottawa

rifles the blood and

MENT.NOTICE OF
Felt Hits m a variety of .tyba and •.. -MS . •-.'M|j?a|a
English ..Iking hat, in a number of stjlcs st price» nregjug From 50c up.

Children. Hood. 40o to 12.00. _

Fell line handkerchief, from 6c to 30e.
A new lot Bumped Good, in Tray Cloth., Spla.be'., Tidiei, Five o’clock 

cover., Tea Corey., eto.
An entirely ne. lot ef «orking and f.ncy work .like.

Hardwick & Randall.

that Waiter 
the county 

oinx business

\TOTÎCE ishereh- 
L- Brown, of Woli 
of Kings, merchant, 
under the style . 
Monro A Co , hsa b 
dated- the 16th dr 
granted and assign, 
signed, all his real 
and property cf all 
benefit of all hi, 
mentioned. The s 
the office of the ] 
Kentville In the

» . . .. duplicate thereof n
per cent, bonds have ,jg„ed at my office 
London. It ii only said. By the term 

made is required to psy o 
t. Ol saidetsate,

1st. The expen 
execution of truste 

2nd. Certain nd

K. BUTHEBLAND, Resident Manager.
For Fresh Home 

th. Ten Cent Store
Th. Annual â 

Divisioa of thfctii 
Nov. ScotU, wiU 
Hall, 36 Corew.il, 
mencing Tueri.y 
m. The date of 
on. week earlier 
hack, Very imp, 
derstood to be up 
gathering » antic

On Wednesday 
Mr Robert H. D. 
destroyed by fire, 
about seven o’cl. 
have caught fro
fimaj* 5-d
•Wine. Seven h

of Brown,
'ob^Tsïï!

me to praise the Com- 

ur wonderful
.

FOR SALE.
double the wetr ol

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE AND DIKE 
PROPERTY. /

The eubscriber offer, for «le that very
c«|iSebyMmonMri„Psrt°rP.'

SI °.ffir«ogedon70,eet on the 

street, a commodious house containing i 
14 room?, stable and barn. On this lot 
are about 40 fruit trees in excellent bear
ing. Adjoining the above lot lies * 
valuable dyke lot of 19 acres in good 
condition, and cutting a fine quality of 
hay, also a 8 acte lot of mar»h land.

ÆïrtLS AaL free '

aixea—Nnt. Bteve. Bmr ud Furcate : csoe. The .,basin/, ann.ar.nre rmd «m-
'venient «tuition m'aies thi. a very 

■

the

atPresident Cleveland’s SB*tm may ..
is shortly to have pavetl streets, the 
present bylaw comes none too soon as 

injured proportionately with 
roads by small

Brother, the Rev. Wm. N. Cleveland, 
certifie» to Mr John T>. Rose’s" rickneie 
and cure. Mr Rose's statement isi:s fol
lows ‘T, the undersigned, feel con
strained to beat testimony to the value 
of your remedy for Dyspepsia. Last 
summer my stomach failed so entirely 
that I was unable for weeks to digest 
any food except an occasional cracker ;

while, I was reduced to a skeleton, 
and became so weak as to be unable to 
walk without staggering Having 
in a Toronto paper your remedy

I procured through my sister, s 
jour medicine. Upon flying

, and • 
ected and 
ills afore-
To3‘0f

d and of 

ns io order 

is pro rata.

they
Wolfviile, Goto her 19th, 1894. 6gravel, or macademixed

England lead, in tire matter of atten
tion to wheel. The average width of 
the market wagon tire in France L l 
inches and it rans up to 10, while in the

—
fore axle for the pm ' 'e

SYDNEY COAL !I
—“frfcCertain pr

Thc yo.thful scribe of the Resfem detd^ittio ri’i» 

sparr7mt"um"f,(.m"bi7™vi’™7ith “‘flh! ‘orimeof

ad-

l at vèry
Also desirabley- *

:
ft. fere ion evi-

t»
Si
4»

I
(8

*

A
1

xS^SmSSk
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DUNT H K
OPPOSITE THE PORTER HOUSE,

A Choice Selection of SoÜd 
Silver Souvenir Spoons—of the 
Land of Evangeline, Grand 
Pre, Wolfville, Cape Blomidon, 
Canning, Kentville, etc,

KEHTVILLEi

N E W ! A Larger Stock . ,
than Ever Before

eived! oUR STOCK
........of.........

READY MADE CL6THIIB!
Fall and Winter Trade is now 
consisting of;

Almira Grapes, Januaca Oranges 
Valencia Raisins,- Cooking Figs (TO 
for 25o), French Prunes (31b for 25c), 
Ginger Snaps, Thin Pilot, French 
Cream Mixture—the finest m town— 
10c per pound.

of “Blue 
in Teas.
E MARKET.

delicious, the 
prices 40c, 60c, 
irand when you 
be had at the 

i Teas at 20c,

4-OF LADIES'— Also 1000 Diamond, Engagement and Wedding 
Rings to select from, Gold and Silver Watches.

and Gents Watch Chains, Charms, Ear
rings, Shirt Studs, Cuff Buttons, Sil

ver Thimbles, Fancy Goods, etc., 
in Kings county to select from.

4. McLeod’s Price List for Watch Repairs :
Cleaning Watch......;........ .................... • ...............-•60°-
Main Spring........ .......................................
New Jewel........ ............. . ......................

For the
complete,

(61hs for 25c), ChoiceSweet Potatoes
Onions (Bibs for I6o), Fat Smok- 

ed Herrings (in hexes), Sugar 
Cured Hams and Bacon,

Pare Lard, Bologna, ,
White Table 

Codfish.
Cherry Cranberries—3 quarts for 25o.

MANTLES,
JACKETS,

AND FURS.
Overcoats /

ire Java-- 
e in town. 
Order.

XJlsters and Reefers/
Rain Proof Coats I

Men’s and Boys’ Suits ! 
--- IB— Pants and Overalls 1 iH3a Flavoring Ex. 

nilla, Rose, Nut. 
trawberry.^asp. 
Urange, CldW 

od Pear. These 
îaoufactured and

mFIHE TEAS AMD COFFEES, 50cO» H. HOP.D—N. and NewestThe Latest Styles 
* Finish !

-il...... AT TUB.
■ ■ ...t—_

Glasgow House.

................from 2»o io uuo. >

McLeod’s New Jewellery Store,
Opposite the Porter House.

finest Sarayune in town at 40o (Sold 
in packages by some dealers at 60c). 

Mr M^g^nMare, B-,*,rjG?=dCoog-o « 3 lb

4 Co., Moncton, was in town this week, j -----------. r ■ —

Mr W. H.' Smith, repreaentiog Kerr 
& Robertson, St. John, ii doing the — 
hardware merchant, of Wolfville thU LiampS, 
week. ' ~ ■ - ' '' j

Get yssr stamping at the Ten Cent
Store._____ ___ __________

Boys, don’t crew about last Satur- 
day night’s performance. It was not I Bring us Fresh Eggs @ V*°A
creditable by any mesne, and the end Table Butter @ 20c and 22o ; Good 
i, not yet. Shipping Potatoes, Dncd Apples, Oats,

Tallow, etc.

Local and Provincial.OR. WM. A, PAYZAMT,
dentist.I ,LL KINDS of Dental Work d^e. 

■ A Crown and MH-Ü tin,

IfHEÂCÂDlAN.

Sugar !
the best on earth>

-------- isrsrW:—

Great Slaughtering 
of Stock at the

5 lbs. for $1.00. 
I lbs, for $1 00.

China &
Glassware.

•ders at the Orys- 
ili be well satisfied

■ WuLFVILLB, N. 3., OCT. 26. l«»d.

Gr®y and Black Lamb, 
Beaver, Astrachan, 

and Coney.

cd at 14c. Good

BANKRUPTLocal and Provincial.Harvey, into theMr Rand expects to move
ost-ofice and store next week. We aB4erstaod that a Quadrille Club

Of the firm of has been organized by the young men of j Open Evenings.
)th, 1894. 49

Telephone, 87.
Mr H. B. LeBlanc,

Skinner, LeBhrnc & Co., of St. John, 
was in town on Wednesdsy.

Mr W.H. Kin grain of Montreal, re
penting the Granby Carriage Co., waa 
in town on Tuesday.

MnT. A Munro, who baa been .pend- 
ing a few weeks visiting in Boston and 
ridnity, returned last Friday evenlug.

The Glasgow House is the plane to toe 
the Meat «tegl hi hadin’ Mantiea, nBt 
Jacket,, Fur. and Dree Goods. Seeadr.

lalcom Wolfville, an
first hop in atipuLtwo weeks. Est. of R. PRAT. SALE!ionecr’s license and 

kinds of Real and 
t a moderate rate.

had a pleasant call from J Wolfville, Oct. 19th, 1894.

baa recently completed bia law course, 1 ^oRKENPOKDEIiCE. 
and is now bring in Canard. | ~

Rev. H. H. Hall, A. M, graduate Ma EmT0E,-Many practical, hard- 
of Acadia College and of Newton Then- helded business men of to-day are of the 
logical Inatitnte, Masa., will preach in the opioio„ that, to the agriculturist, the 
Raptiat church, Woifrille, un Sunday mechanicTnd to men tiling many of the

—- ......... *• ; •* j professions, a college training is a uaelam
waste of time and money. If they

____ would Ilian their eyes from their contin-
The body of Wm. Eldarkin, whose L,i money hunting, and look around 

iid death by drowning wai retordad in thstn, they would see. thet a coUege 
the AelDUW last week, wraa recovered on j gdneation is of untold advantage not 
Friday liar. Searching parti» were only to the individual but to eooiety at 
out on Thursday and Friday and luceeii- Urge. A higher education makes a man 
ed about noon on Friday in flndieg the , h,tter citizen, a more devont supporter

„ ------ J no-, body on the flaU at Urn east end of Long i„f u, and order, a gn»tes ono~y *•=
f^t. CUrenoehUgl. Hil I,|,Ld. The funeral took ph« on San- iJràtmy. It eanlM him at lb timel to

onThnnday evenmgof last w.^ Hu ^ Th„ aarviee ,» at the L„d„ct himself a, a nobleman. Be lm

vessel, the Montrai, w »• oli tom, the deceased and was con- lD church devoutly listening to words o
John, and we understand u to he by R„ A c. Borden, of Hall- lrulh, on the street carryij* on a

former friend and school mate. I gentle parley with town officials he will 
interred in thejajweys he characterised by titejalse 

BE shot a fox on the dike on Monoay, ^ in tbs old cemetry. ine ùtr.WUiBWj. --------- - - -

:rr«:Sts ’strt fcsri" wsag ‘T"™»»—- ZÜ____ — b t’S.-ir-î’WÆUs sÆ’ïtïr.s;
The street committee it doing 0‘>"'1 ville last Saturday evening. Mam street

siderahle work on the new Band avenue, l -------- ------ --------- ------- WM the meeting place of two forces,
which now hai Uken on the appearance Men’s, Yontbi and Boyi Clothing, F,om tbe w«t came the young men Of . NOTH 
of a street And a most convenient and | Woolen Underwear, Hats and Capa, ,M . „nd culture, the followers oi J^_ ,re
good one it will be. jshitUand Ti», the b»t assortment in —From the east came the rough, filing good

m, ______ C._ ur n. »f ah. Valiev” town, »t the Gtegew Home. untaunbt mob, t8e feboweri of Hercules. Feed, Lime, —

------------------ ---------- I choreh to the Bishop for the rite of eon. cftme overcharged with surplus energy
For Freeh Home Mode Candies call st ! firmllioIlp The service began with the QI «.team” collected during the week, 

the Ten Cent Store and Candy Kitchen. 1^ o[ ,h> Uoi, Qhoat, a prayer in Bo^came impebed by the same motive,
All the stock of Dry Goods belong- TOT, invooitlng the pr«en» of the t0 Lt-oy, to atterly annihilate he who 

to the estate oi a S. Dodge il being Blessed Spirit on those for whom the w8aU feign deprive them of liberty ana Xdl™^ o“T.nction sala ever, after. ,ervic£ ..Llly ...held. The BUhop’s cattlil thei,right,. Bntiftheirpurpo.es Wolfv.lk, Aug. 2-
a sposea oi v u «---------#nii nl in. -------» hmA a T®rv different . 99 TlnTTlfiT
neon and evening at me wore »«*•*““; 1 sanrees ww »uv«*..«!«—•-> — —« ~v pr- «■vr«TTr Mi I VAT ivjLOUii -5— *am,pied by him in Kentville. GreatLvucii® not only for thorn who wm „aJ ol MaerUng them. The ««stern Dhe NeW BliVe Equal.
Baroaina earn be hod. Lnûrmed, but alio for the congregation ulot,gh," came np without leedendnp or 80.11 Leads. It bM

----- *------------ - — - ] assembled. Taking the call of Samnel, order. After shouting around for a little ------- ------~~of imiUthma
Frank, second son of. F'”“’ L the baai. of hie remark^ ha draw out the? retreated without a erngie engage- ^ #t,,t U the popularity of^ ttoe ^ *«t noMahouUU

5.eLwito_a eevere accident on S*1"' I c„ctic,l truth., showing how it w«. Ood ment- The fobowers of Athena appcint- have fen put upaB the market. Thn d no^ CanUroaU uU
dey last. He was a thrown (r0“ wbo cornea to m and calli to m Commander an-t-ie Body Guard. decei,ed, but etran^e "> X . ..0 Sto« they buy has the UPPER X®®
Munro'a team and fell under the wheel», ^ Bantiios and Confirmation, and They boldly surrounded the object of want the genuine Wtioje to eco “NEW SILVER MOON” hast in the
which passed over hi. nock and —6- £ S &, JeOT “ grace. The BtVnop ,/0fflMr of tit* law, and told LOWKK FlR5$OTS and the uttme
The thumb oi the right hand »» Uirove earnestly to 0,8“. Wm plainly what he must and what he Stove. ■ _ns—MODEL GRAND RANGE,
Sa, I j:z?rd^n“ct°tUuhf;‘wOT LtL l -m, » >4«gâtesSSa

rtt ,our stamping at the Ten Cent|d,nghter. of the Lord God Almighty. ened to tear down the jaii and even Ao twenty in operation m Wol , K g piumbidg and Fnrnieo.
Stoic. Th» «rvica was most imprariva Lum de|troy th, btUe town. What if they R , Elbowe, Coal Hod», Etc. Flumniog

----------------—-- --------Tu a n ™d- ™.d ** ,rMt’k 6 U1 did not wrioualy retard the daily rentrai W F“1' | . . ?Ve guarantee aafufaction. _____
The people of Black Biver will hold » to thorn who heard it. 0f the officer of tbe law f What if tt. are a Special y ___ CTjEEPe ■

tea-meeting st tbtt pl^ce, in t eir new _ gALE._Two good, young ell- :ail ^id survive the night ? A great ** e 47—If

«ÎÎS1Î;---------------

-e» Ctau mi mw* 8 “* “ ”eei P

SKMÏÏüSiffi’J&WSSrS ALS0'Whlp5' B^‘
a collage eonrse. Vl0IL'

DRESS GOODS !
MANTLINGS.

The Acadi 
Mr HowmA*

t i iMrHaTris

askets.
Fuesday, with new 
«ale in" Jots to fruit 
y prices. Resident 
ille district. Apply
C. ARCHIBALD,

AS THE ESTATE,MUST BE CLOSED.

Come Early and Secure Bargains 
at theOur Stock*

the Lowest.
Funeral of Wm. Eldarkin.LLB. ments.

WITTER STORE.It wib pay you to invest $1.00 for a 
collection of 18 beautiful winter bloom
ing Bulba A fine atock now ready at
the Wolfviile'Greenhonae.

II v
olieiter, &c.

Wolfville.
nd on mortgage. [46

MEN’S CLOTHING 1
BOYS’ CLOTHING 1Get your stamping at the Te» Cent

Store. SPECIAL LINES IN

DRESS GOODS 1
Mantle and Ulster Cloths,

Grey Flannels,
Sheetings,

Flannelettes,
Grey Cottons,

Men’s Underwear.

ÎENT1 A HBW STOCK 1 HEW STYLES 1

Samples sent to any address.>n Main Street. 
American IJru.-v.

tf O. D. HARRIS,up.

LST! \ remains were

Wolfville, October 17th, 1894.
■sea in Wolfville. j 
ly to
Dewitt, m. d.
12th, 1894, tf

JUST RECEIVED I
, of the well known brand dot 
,low; also.fi»hlotof FiveRoaa ,**^ndl Gronnd

nwar » fflKU-
nook of Groceries, Crockery and Glaanrare, ete. 
ie to sell goods below cost, or SV» I™» >« “Cp-L.

c„„ -s 5 - "•rb.hah.ris.

eWitt,

$500 'shoes,BaÎSv Down.
leiDENCE, Mais Si. j 
VIM.E. T—tf !

We do not 
wiKbs
aa canl|ltAMIC L'hadin

Special Lots Selling off at Half Price.
Wolfviile, September 28tb, 1894.

toes,

.WAY.
NGELINE” ROUTE.

iVednesdny, 3d Oct., 
thia Railway will run

RftivE Wolfville.

1894.SEPT., 1tville...va..... 5 45, a m
fax ..............9 27, a m
nouth. ...3 39, p m _
ifax.......?Tr..6 60,"pm

mfntziu»:*:
ipoiis.........til 25, a m
rnond..........735, pm

Fail Clothing 1 mm

-AT-V
leave Wolfville.

ix................... 5 45, sa
^uth

.................... 3
.........6 00, p m
....... 6 28, a m
. ..*11 15, a m 
...til25, aa \ 
.......7 35, p m

5...9 27, am

...Fille.

polis.
Mtntl.niyi
m
sesday, Friday, 
raday, Saturday, 

on Eaatern Standard
Tboae itudenta in tbe town who took 

the course last winter in horticultnrei 
that wish to take the course this winter, 
will meet for arrangement of classes and 
registration in the new lecture room at 
3 p. m., Thursday, Nov. 1st.

Touts truly

flitmeas.
Wolfville, N. S.

The Nova Scotia School of Horti
culture will open for its second year’s 
work, Thursday, Nov. 1, at Wolfville, 
continuing six montls. The School is 

direct control of tbe Nova

Children’s Snitsfrom $1.75 to $6.25. 
Boys’ do from $6.25 to $7.00.

$8.00 to $15.00.f*?°D W «4Ch***i
_ HE

ara run daily each way 
and Yarmouth on Ex*

Cold in the bead—Nasal Balm gives 
instant relief ; speedily cures. Never. it itunder the

Scotia Fruit Growers’ Awclatio», sus- 
taiud to a anbstdy bom Ü» Provincial 
Oovemmsnt. He ptoaped fet « go»* 

ForFreah Home Made Candi» call at attendance is evident. The “f"”' 
the Teu Cent Store and Candy Kitchen. m,n„ mad, by th. Aaaoetation in the

Men’s Pants from $1-00 to $4-00- 
Boys’, Youths, and Men’s Reefers. 
Men’s Fall Overcoats.
Men’s Etoff Pants and Smox.

fails. Wm. Re I> CAMPBELL, The Mods'. Wifea=4Dto”oi>d Dyes.

Eî;îEkB*s;;
i fives,

^ & Saturday.

D, Besidont Manager.

SALE. The Annual Session of th. Grand

EHS2S; s EsrSHErKS „

sess=r« "«srsrif.

MwoitXiTs. Prof- • œ«;l“d 7"

To"i olGoodl The Q,"8ow taMd.^Ukl» to

Baeatua «he’s tolpad to

1SIDENCE ANB DIKE
Utt

se she
akies,y Will be iaiWolviUe every

RECEIVED! AlaggeMi.^
THE WOLFVILLE BQOKSTO Dado Shades at 50c.

■aaSsai*^Lp»OT v— *»
tSi n a«»h R»»», KsST \ a»8. so*, ism. .

Byes»,offers for sale that very

and White 
c to 18c.

and property noW oc* 
a Main street, Wolfville; 
) and one half acres of 
Itoge of 170 feet on the 
wtioue house containing 
b and barn. On this lut 
it trees in excellent beer- 

the above lot lies a

_

JUS’
Oo Wednesday night last ths barn of 

Mr Robert H. Davidson, Aylesford, was 
destroyed by fire. The fire broke out 
•bent seven o’clock and Is supposed to 
have caught from a spark front' the I 

-eking.fo-vi forth.

ot of 19 acres in good 
cutting a fine quality of 
e lot of marxh land, 
i be sold either separately 
large proportion of the 

y may remain ôn mort'

m "mates this a very

i

/ 5 ft to 12 ftI "'net* need for
«wine. Seven he Pity, . . . - 1

_ îjÿ
i*

_

■ •
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JOUH W. » H
imiSTEB-ATUW,

NOTARY,CONVEYANCER, E1C 
Ai» Genemi Agent for P«* «=1 

Lin IneniAio*.
WOLFVILLE ». ».

j Scraps for Odd Moment*.
| Four ekiltol bouter i.
! « mut of practical mms.

THE WHITE RIBBON.
“for Cod end Bone end JM» Le*’’ 

by tbe LXU^r^the W C T.'C.

Yarmouth
is do Ibeorist, betbell. (LIMITED)I', These ore our lines end wo do the 

Best in the Provinces. One 
trial will cormnce you.

Your old clothes, when sent to 
UV«14sWS, will ho returned look
ing like new, Remember,

onoah hakes THE OLD NEW I
IBt ween# yoHijf fil jfqfly

Agents :

mmNor
Nor

Reconnu T^L.»tu

.«come
So kind end thoughtful of you to send 

ne this little puppy ! So like you.

GerfieldTe* eures

Oeepipee en new nude of piper.
Sons serefspas should he better then 
>tben for the purpose.

Minsrd’s Liniment Cures LeGrippe.

Btecketou—I don’t see why you 
your heir so short Gray 
you don’t know s/ wife.

Garfield Tee is sold by All druggists.

I warn a position for my SOD as an 
editor? What are hie quantisations ? 
Failed in everything else.

llmard’s liniment for Rheumatism.

What do you want to be Freddie, 
when you are amen ? Freddie—I think
it Wouid be nice to be an orphan.

^ Mioard’e Uniment the beat Hair

Nor bring roe tack depsrUA^ryr*— 

But ye cm try and «are the Wye. 
break my fiery chain.

Ye

W. P. Blenkhorn. The Shortest and Most Direct Boute 
between Mora Beotia and the 

United state*.
THE QUICKEST TIME, do. 

IS to 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston !

Vol. XIV.House & Decorativer~.rk-Ml.Oeo.FHch-where’er I ’read.
No, I moat reap a* I did sow,

The aeada of .iu hrmg moo.
Bat with my latest breath III 

That ye wilt try the boys to 
Tbea*. blood-sbot eyas were ipHB

is sn eromed Mm — »

PAINTER. THE ACAROCKWELL & CO., 
WOLFVILLE BoOKSTOEB.WILL YOU —**sr-

WÎSHES to inform Ssc General Public 
II th«t he has agaio opened bustnese in 

US «fended. Wnlfrille, and by honaat work and eloee 
attention to bnsinns heper to ■»«'• » 
share of the public pal renege. 30

STEEL STEA ^EBSNo-so bright. DehUsbaO on VBIDAT 
WOLFVILLE, KINO;

nave ;
$1.00 per #

(IS ADVA»!
CLUBB of 1« in adva

Local advertlelng at ts

-«Shg
be made known ou »P1 

1 jffice. and pay mentoni tran 
must be guaranteed by s- 
party prior to its inmrtla.

The Aoadiam Job Dei 
ilontly receiving new tj 
and will conüuùé t I 
on all work tamed out. 

Newsy commnnicatloi 
of the county, or articles 
ot the day are cordially 
name of the party writing 
oust invariably accompa 

• cation, although the earn 
over a ficticious signatm 

Address all comunican 
DAVISON BBC 

Editors k

‘YARMOUTH"
PWANW WORKS,

66^-70 Barrington St.,

...Next meeting is Temperance HaJi•r
■treats IboM traps of

mwmmmm* ***»• sr-ws
meetings are shrsya open to any who 
wish to become member*.

Sold bv all dealers in 
receipt of t rice, yx. \
DR. L. A.SMiTl >„ Toronto

further notice, commencing 
Tueedny June 12th, one of these 
en» will leave Yarmoulh for Boston 

every Tuebday, Wednesday, Fbiday 
and Saturday Evenings after arr" 
of the EvenUfJExprcea from Halifax. 
Returnirc, wfc h e Lewi*’ wlmif, Bee- 
ton, at 13 Nuov, everv Monday, Tuga- 
DAY, Thursday and Friday Mominie, 
making close connections at Yarmouth 
with Dominion Atlantic Ry. and Coach 
Lines for all parte of Nova Beotia.

Rswiilar mail carried on Steamei. 
Tickets Mid to all points in Canada, vis 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific 
Ry.,and to New York via Fall River Line, 
Stonington Line and New York and New 
England Ry.

For all other information apply 
Dominion Atlantic, I. C., and N. 8. 
Railway Agents

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Treat».

Yarmouth, June 1st, 1894.

miL,
Telephene 738, Halifax, N. 8.Established!868....Gospel Temperance meeting., con

ducted by members of tire W. C. T. U-, 
ere held erery Sunday afternoon at 3:10 
o’clock, in the ratty of the Method

t s?,o:Take unitINTEREST GUARANTEED.j
IM.Into decoy.,

7 1-2 PER CENT. PER ANNUM.v.
theo de- The Success of Lane's Coal Dumpi 

Car is now on established fact.
Universal Coal Dumping Car Company, 
duly csisblUbea by' bv/, own 19 
Patents and Patent Rights of this in
vention. They are pushing their busi
ness in England, Russia, India, the 

: ales ami other countries. To 
enable them In arrange
ments expeditiously and effectively the 
Directors have resolved fto issue a 
limited number of shares, FULLY PAID 
AND NON-ASSESSABLE, at par 
($10), on which interest is GUARAN
TEED, at the iflte of i

__  -per cent, per annum for two \ ears,
T ‘ payable half-yearly on the first of Mireh 
f | and the first of September, througl 

Eastern Tiust Company, of Halifax.
there is only a limited number of 

shares, intending investors should at once 
send in their applications to the Eastern 
Trust Company, Bedford Row, Halifax, 

ipies, drafts or post 
office orders should be made payable to 
the order of B; A- Westuit, B*i, Mqbeger 
Eastern Trn»f Cnmpnnv, Halifax, 

v For tt c nf some, » deposit
of |5 a 4i.hi; wiii hit iicci.’pU’d, the balance 

I to be p#id wjihin thirty days, ]
j For further information and parti

culars apply to
W. C. BA i

Ping 
I he

I*04? w«S'Â» !«»> U’y’mfi ftic

Pert Wiilinm,. iuTigorate the imaginatien.

Inquirer—Do»» fish 
timhninl

Temperance principles have permuted 
through erery bunch of iiteminre, 
through ell society. Eren in the popu
lar nereis of the day one find» inti like 
this from Madame Sarah Gmnd'a “Hear- 
eniy Twin.” : “Kradite used her giaa. 
only to put her glorer in it."

-a tog™

in*
Stay on the Farm.n Safe end pleasant to taka, aura to turn, 

er’a Balaam toi* and wild cheery.

If half the people who ere continually 
looking for brighter days would Just - >■ 
cry .torchlight they’d find ’.m qutiber. *

No fictitous certificate*, hut solid feels,
.ratify the meirelone cure» by Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla.

It is bard for a man to imagine himself 
“just nf young as over he woe” when his 
wife oiks him to bring in an ingful of 
wood.

• A quick and pleasant care for coughs 
and colds is Hawker’s bslsam of tola and 
wild cherry.

It is always hard to associate qusirels 
and unpleasantness with a house that 
has rinaa growing orer tW do»** a*#
windows.

Hawk
4While many of tbe boys and girls are 

longing for the city life, and planning
how they «an get employment behind Uuty, l had almost said moet, women 

*■ the counter of some store, the city hoys wbo „t, leaders of society in their own 
and girls are breaking away frrm their dtiee do not grow tbe taste of wioa 
oppreerive city work and making their tboagh perhaps allowicg it to be served 
way into toe country for s few hottif of a, ,jlfcjr own tables, and though the work 
fresh air and suosbitte, deeming the two 
luxuries of life. Tbe good things men 
have they count for naught while they 
long for tbe good tbiogs others seem to 
enjoy. Tbe health and strength, lb# pur* 
air and bright sunshine, the sound sleep 
end tbe good appetite are worth more 
than all tbs excitement, »b» w and gilding 
of dty life, With its vile ail, artificiel ex
citements and empty heeded society At 
UHÊ, tide la the verdict of the dty men, 
in the hot summer days, when green 
fields ere most attractive. Bat what he 
thinks does not have much influence on 
the country boy or girl whose heart i* set 
on sedng what city life is. Experience is 
the only teacher from whom th**y are 
willing to lesrn, end those who tak# les. 
eons of sxpcricr-Ss must p*y »

it
L. E. pAKEB, 

Manager,
seven nnd one-half

h the Legal Dad

ected to his name or anoi 
be has subscribed or uoi 
for the payment.

2. If a person orders 
tinned, he mast pay up 
the publisher may contln 
payment is made 
amount, whether 
the office or not.

3. The courts have d 
lag to take newspaper 
from the Post Office, 
leaving them uncalled ; 
evidence of Intentional

of the Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union be an unknown quantity to them.

One of the graateet generals end 
noblest of the world's heroee, General 
Robert E. Lee, passed through f»»ur 
years of unparalleled hardship, in march» 
camp end battle without ever tasting 
alcohol in any form. His conquering 
opponent, General Grant, left bis glass 
unturned at every table where the richest 
of wines flowed body.

Since prohibition is now no unusual 
thing let us look beck into thoe- old d*ys 
when it was a thing almost unique, yet 
not without iu advocates.. Let us glance 
into those old days when there was
leisure instead of burry, letters instead Banks—Here is a queer fashion Item, 
of journalism, epigrams in Latin and It says baggy-kqsed trousers have come 
Greek instead of imitations of Provenu! to the front. Rivers-^-Where else could 
verse, lumbering stage coaches iastead of they come f

S’116 & 118 Oranville St., Halifax, N. S.
îS’JtâZ Fun, Dipluuiaa tikta on Stuck eho.n at late P^innial MnLikitinn.

lover’s claim that rhe social gloss is nt-cee .^ *^7* J ^e^ve **
airy to create and fnspfio i/fdwfng corf'f®»*ri •***•* eww aaneasMueaso <xmm*r 
versation and fleshing sally of wit, we y***» *K° we were called girls,
find several of our prohibkionisU among and now I notice that tbe papers are 
these same now world-known table* celling us young ladies.

As

MILLER BROS.
CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK !

IMFOBTEBS * DBALKR3 ton thi but CANADIAN * AMERICAN

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE.

T,y Them.

ROYAL BELFAST DINGER ALE.
Higlut prit» for Eggi.

C. H. WALLACE.
WolfviUe, Anguet «», 1890,

the pa.

Pianos, Organs,
-ANE~

SEWING MACHINES. Livery Stables!ft
rwgsnt dressing. TO BUILDERS: P0«r OFFICB, V 

0W01 Hodbs, 8 a. m. 
ere made up as follows 

For HsUfel and Wis
* Expreee w«t cloae at 

mpraaaaaateloaoat 
KentTllle clu.e at ^ 

Uau. V.

In Connection With 

American House.
i Jui-t received—a consignment of

No. I Pine Doors, Sashes, Mould-
| I shall be -happy to see all my old J"®56’ Cuiter8’ *°'V

Customers and as many more aew fhprjw^Wy seasoned. Persons reqnir- 
onrs during the coming season. My jog building material would do » Il ia 
Stable is well equipped with good in-peet this slock and obtain pi le- Uv- 
Ilorses and Outfits.' Try tliei placing their orders elsewhere.

fini I HHifl ]
ice. Write for prices. Orders solicit-

Pianos and Organs Tuned and Repaired I Sewing Machines Hepalred

_ We hoj titn^Klfrge q«»Dtitiea for aaah, aod ara abl* to gire Uffa 
discount?. PIANOS SOLD ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN,

fiigk

, A tailor p#»r-fd flam Smith, from * 
couutry place, visited a large wl.<»lpsale 
warehouse and ordered a quantité ?»f 
goods. He was politely receivnl, and 

-I *L* tt*ln*l«Mila tit *W«A Win rtf•’? 
the estabUebnii-iit. On rpschfi’/ ti«# 
fourth floor tbe cuatomfcr saw a ap- ak 
iog tube on the wall, the fimth# hid ever 

What to that 1 he a#k«*d. Oh, that 
to a speaking tube ; it is a gr. at 
ieuce. We can talk with it to the cltyki 
on tbe first floor, without taking ihc 
trouble of going down suite. Can ib«*y 

anything that yon say through it ? 
Yea, and they can reply. You don’t **? 
so ! May I talk through it ? Certainly 
The visitor pat hi* month to the tube

[
PEOPLE’S BANE « 

H>*a 1
# » » Tl.*~W

dis urcTOrSTtTDIO.f•’•F Terms Moderate. ed.
W. J. BALCOM. C. R. 11. STARR, 

WoLBVILLB, N. 8., • |
WAgece for tbe B.«tbban Co., !

Descronto, Ont. j
_ -rtf j

I have carefully an
alysed samples of

BAPTIST OHUBOH 
t'aitor—aervlcee : Bunt 
amand 7p m; Bundaj
Half HI
SCI vice eve
Tee.
Beats

Nearly all wqrnen bave gond hair, 
thnuirh many are gray, and few sre bald. 
Hall’s Hair Renewer restores tbe natural

hsir’

For Sale.
A desirable building-lot on Main 
St., adjoining the residence of 
Rev. Mr Martell. The purchase 
money may remain on mortgage

J. E. Mulloney.
Wolfville, April 26tb, 1894.

NIS RICE & CO.,
OR AND WOLFVILLE.
Gallery at WolfVille is open 

we «—
iu of each month, to remain one 
pt, S-S, Oct. IS, ffov, 5-IQ.

*tw booms patriquim buildinb, wolfville, a. s,
,t.d nek headadie, caDd a poatal card to VO III? CHTITV *

B 1 umaccoumtably losing FLÎsR
I is ?asr;
1 WHY Don j 
■ YOU TRY 9\

The wot Id that called itself “all tbe 
w- rld” then bad â short diameter, and 
on^ro-in’s voice could teach from center 
tu circumference of that world of art 
totter*, sder.ee,—ai d that one man was 
Dr S.irouel Johnson. Hi* world was 
one worth speaking in. Then, Sir 
Jyslioa B ynoldd pain'.ed and Garvick

hour prayer inn 
e every Bunday, 

nd Wedneed 
Seats tree; all are wt 
will be cared for by

ÜOL1K W 
A neW -

May 19th 1893.and thickens the growth ot the WIN i iduy a 
is free

I’U take a little of everything, raid 
Trtddies ta the waiter, after glancing direr 
the bill of fare at tbe restaurant.

Yea, replied the waiter, who straight.
pisysd /*»d S*m F”'*G j»kH *»’d Mr? rtzy krengbt 2 plate of hash.
Pinzzi pourfd tea ; Pope penned bto 
fl ,wir,g roea urii, Pitt and Buike roused 
ihvii bearers with mattbli-n trh-quenc#, 
and Goldsmith, little »* B^swrli fancied 
biro or hi* gei in-, wr<>*«> the prtaiert of 
Er-gli'l- novel1, The Vuir of WnkiT.eld.
Then wfne.fi »e«i like wqfer, jj>d Dr 
J-vl-DfOn’s “R » ••I»**’ be-* l-aidly brought 
him more finie than I i- It-e-diii king

Tlie I3i
as Woodill's German 

Baking Powder
FirstI and a*keJ : Are 8*ni 8m lb’* RO"d- 

packed yes i The peop?e »*« *».e vflics 
supposed it was tbe ailesman who! a»k -•! 
the qaeetion, and in a m-uoent ilv- difc- 
tioct retdy same bock :—No , we hav* 
not packed them ye». Wc *r# w*iiii’i 
for a lelegiain from hi* town. H# |r’;,k* 
like a slippery customer.

Pit KKRYT BRIAN 1 
J. Fraser, Pastor, bi 
WolfviUe ; Public Wt 
at U a. m., and at 7 p. 
at 3 p.m. Prayer Me.
at 1.80 p. *0- Chain
Horton : Public Won 
p. m. bunday Bckoo 
Meeting 00 l uesday

tiBTttCBlST Oil 
Qroulund, B. A., Pas 
tiabbetU at 11 a. m. s 
School at 13 o’clo 
Meeting on Wcdnse 
All the scats are fret 

«Homed at all the sow 
preaching at 3 pm 
prayer meeting at 7

IV i
w Restores 

Nervous 
Energy, 
Mental 

Activity, 
and Muscular 

Vigor. 
Re-Vitaiizes

the BtOOd, 
Invigorates 

the Stomach, 
and Aids 

Digestion.

Purohased by me at 
several stores and 
found them PURE 
WHOLESOME’ | 
WELL PROPOR
TIONED.

. GEORGE LAWSON, Pb. P., LL D. !
H.Hfci, N. a.

!> send • postal
I). Dfnsmore A Co., 271 Queen Street, 
E&ai, Toronto, for » free, trial package.

Jarvis (hi surprise)—Why, Jenkins, ia

: * • •

tint yon 1 I heard that you were killed I 
Jc. Lins ( ndîy) Ns ; it wss my

A LuckyJlan.

Uid up fur Kuril!» by * SrTric Form « ’llpmpeririiy.
Tbe 6rM note nf hi* «Uii, cncc* fit-m 

*ii:e is in bi* early i*r»gg'## in L«>»d<>n 
when he bad C 'lnc up frnnj Lichfield 
with Gaiick In try hie fortunes with the 
res*, of the geniuses of bis time. “I din- 
ed," he tells his own siOiy, ’'**>/ Well 
for eight pence with very good company 
at the Fine Appto...iii_NiW Street, jnet 
by. They expected to every day, but 
did not know one another’s names. It 
used to cost the rest a shilling foi they 
drank wine ; but I likd a cut of meat f»t 
six pence and bread for » penny, end 
gave the waiter a penny, so that I was 
quite well served, nay, heller than the 

♦- reel, for they gave the waiter nothing.”

Sg:5 ælt rsrs.s-s
23Sîlt!5î!LZ5ï!î

"Dr----- hMb.cn .pp»intclbc»f|,b,- tboJgbt ,„j j„tepiion, cm! .cell for
■d.11 to tbe durit, ho.pllcl.” ‘ Order, y,, i,mU|i *f Uccoal ttnl wlui a* body. 
b»c Umu time, by the .nthnrttic. fur „gy .hnjaencc,” he trril», “from 
the immetlieU MtiM.-n r f tbe cemetr, „;M yrf 10ppe», I ebuierd enddra end 
.t Mont Fernuie ; the work.' ere being - , ,elief| „,d bld mj„d
executed »ilb the ntmert dmpelch IuqJIEj ml- «Ulch I have w.nUd for

I hue . letter tddrewd to th. prêt- ell tbu ,nt.“ 
tieet woman in tbe ball, announced tbe 
chairman of a woman’s club meeting 

Four reporters on the front seat were 
to death in the rush for th®

Jervis ('hottgbt’enly)—Too had, >00 - For Sale !Pure Quills
Make a better filling for Corsets

A-
TAEDVoRP, f/ct 22 — Sow»' nt-n d n‘« 

know when they are in luck *<•<« mtu*-
They do not Despair.

An utier loss of hope to not character
istic of Consumptives, though no other 
form of disease to so fatal, unless tie 

to arrested by o*e of Scott’s 
Kmutoion, which is Cod Live.- Oil made 
as palatbble es cream.

OB TO LET!
The Subscriber offers for sals or to 

lit his house and land in Wolfville - 
known sb the Andrew Du Wolf pro
perty, containing house, barn and out- 
buildings, and 1| acres of land—in* j 
eluding orchard. Sold en b'oo or in 
lots. Apply to

do. Albert Moitbers, of this fdsc-, i* 
one of theludcy 01.** who knows of bw 
good fortune end Séfls Whour^t. ri- 
says be woe Uid up sod could <1 no
work fw month*, haeause.—of_kidflry
disease. When kidney disease has such 
» hold on a man «* that, he is I** e 
serious condition. Mr Meitbers rev gnu 
e 1 this and used every remedy be v-uld 
think of, but without eetih g any help 
until be began using Dodd s Kidney 
Pills. Three boxes cured bim Slid be is 
attending to hi* affairs ones more and Is 
a> hearty asnd happy ** ever.

ot JOÜS'ÜCllL'B
at U a. m. and 7 p.i 
1st and 3d at 11 a. 1 
8 a. m. Berried eveithan any other known material. 

"Featherbone” Corsets are tough
er and more elastic than any 
othar make, a* they are entirely 
filled with quille (Featherbone).

To be had at all Retail Dry Goods Stores

p.m.
B «sleigh (after tbe tenth miss)—Well, 

I rsefly most confuse I don’t seem to be 
alito to hit-the birds to-day.

Kerpsr (encouragingly)—N ever mind, 
sir, you do scare them wonderfully, aoy-

UBV. KBMNEIT
Robert W

1

tit FUAN0!8(tt. 
- i’,. 1‘,-Mttss 11 OU a 

each luonih.

- il-SSSSs.
——

HA WKER’S D

"tonic". s;
how.

mUâ "—If you «re 10
m •y 1Bt.;c) soon relieve 

|H„ . ilckly heel the
wound, ; it. emu hut twenty-five cent* 
for the new big bottle and i* sold by all 
Druggists—ask for Perry Dauis’ Pain-

Mrs Rymer.—Why do you eay that 
the editor’s decision on your poem was 
adverse, when be aoked you to write 
another stanza (

Mr Rymer—Wasn’t that an odd verse 
decinion, dear ? ?

___^:
tun U I 30 o'ctoc

-
CBTSTAL Ban

a. Vi■ou ; On Good Land Security t
Ajq.ly to

E. 8. Crawley,
Bomoitob.

war.ille, Me; 288, 1894. ft

MTO&A1 Wulfvillw, Jan. lltb, 1804

TOJ.ET.
hlbrs'jses

Fiti ™ minutie »aik from po.t office.

BB£ügrÆgg’£. 2 Company, umrao, DIPUB£ sL the iSWEET
LASTING NOTICE.r/j

A. J. WooutUN.- . Where Drink Put Him.
tt to said that Charles Gardiner, once 

a partner of George M. Pullman, he, 
bees sent to a borne for drunkards. Tbe 
two were fellow apprentices at the 
cabinent maker's bench in New York 
State before the war. When Pullman^

Ü
>

•COO at 3 o'oloc
■A*. EIt l„„.b.go b, .Too ought to bo ret, proud of your 

wife. Sb* ti . brillisut talker. 4MàStfèr***''Why? >cfuld^islen tu M all *#*. 

I eftea do.

Cbicego, Gardiner want with 
Wm, and when Pullman .tcried to build 
bti Out deeper, Gardiner waa liia «a-iat- 
sut end confidant. Subacqueully G.rdir. 
or WH Ibe foremen nf Pullmeu'a fi.at 
ebop, end many of the early patenta are 
-aid to be ibe recuit of bti genius. He wu 
always infatuated with the Pullman 
works, bed Bred near them always, and 
late year* baa made it a habit to go into 
tbs sbspr, Issi at the tees working, ba

ud tbu go to the noareat

m
AiMb» S. Kaolbacs.

....8”,M,N-
Mug S. Maeriia.

wiek i
.rsyssyis

a sslf-roa.le

- Dock W Order.Purifier
OTTErHS-

I was lick one whole year with Liv 
and Kidney dieea«e, ;...... *

*

7 ■' - ■* " I am •u V
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